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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ ,...T_..a .... c,..kro ....... e .. n...._ ______ , Maine 
Date JttUG ~Ill , 1940 
Name Eugene Lacasse 
Street Address 
City or Town --=-J_..e.~or..krow.u18.ll ... .__ _.M ... a_1.,.n~e.__ _____________________ __ _ 
How long in United States EJ even Yea:P& How long in MainJ.l;leven Years 
Born in St Rose Dorchester Canada Date of Birth Faby.9th. 1896 
If married, how many children ha~ ..... ; _F_i~Y~e~ ________ _ Occupation-Gemmen Laborer 
Name of employer _ _..._F_1 .... o .... r ..... 1-a_.._.n....._._Th~1g~~- --------- -------
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer _ __.J.....,a ... c ...kman ..... - ..__ M~a ... 1~n..,e..__ ________________ ___ _ 
English ________ 8peak __ Y~e-s~ _____ Read No Write ~N~o _ _ 
French Yes. " Yes " Yes '.:> " Yes 
Other languages ------------------------ -- ___ _ 
Have you made app 1 ication for ci tizensbip? _ Y...,e~s .... ;__.T ..... 9 ..... 3v..6.....__ ~$ ..... k~o .... w=h~~a'-i!g!>'a ..... n...___..M ... a'""1~n""'e"---_______ _ 
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? - ---t'l10- ---- ---------- - -----
If so, where ? . when ? 
Signat ure 
Wit nes~  >zz/M ~ 
